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An ACCOUNT of a

Strange Dream of

A—r M—m.

In a LE TTE^ to an Enemy of the

Camifars, ivho had been for their

he'ing treated with the ntmofl ^gour.

S I Rj

IT
being common for People at this tira^

to fend New-Year's Gifts to their Friend^,

I beg you will accept from me what I

have to give you ^ which is only a very

odd Dream that happen'd to me while we lay

waiting for our Faflage at this place. But fn-

ftead of making you any excufc for what feme
would call a wild and impertinent Prefent, I

mult be fo free with you to teil you, I think

'}t extremely proper, and what may do you
a real Service, it you make a right ufe of it.

For this being an Inftance of the Power of
'

' '
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wild Fancy, may ferve to convince you liow

much I was in the right in my Thoughts of
thofe mad Prophets among the Refugees (the

Camifars) who always pity'd them as Fools

and miftakea. People ^ wjiile you with an out-

rageous Zeal were for their being punifli'd as

Knaves and Rafcals. You will fee by it, it is

not fingular to* them to have whimfical

Dreams v and how eafy one that has not a

ftcddy Contempt for them, may be led by
fuch a Dream to imagine ftrange things. So
thatthol have had as odd a Dream as any of

theirs, without thinking, far Icfs concluding

any thing from it-, I may yet fee^^cnough by it

to pity thofe, who by another way of thinking

are by fuch Accidents miftaken.

The day after we came hither, I was on a

fudden taken with a Drcufjnefs fo infupporta-

ble, that tho it was not an Hour of Relt, I

was forced to fubmit to it i and deeping, foon

found my felf in a Croud of People holding

their Fingers in their Ears, and mofl of them
had their Eyes faft, but all half-fliut : and with

them carry'd into, and mix'd with another

Croud, where 1 faw nothing but Diforder and

Confulinn, Treachery and Violence :, everyone

complaining of his Neighbour, but none fo

much as attempting to put a ftop to the mif-

chief. Some were undermining Foundations,

others plucking up Fences ^ fome were untiling

Churches, others, forcing the Town-Houfe to

maintain the Riot.

To increafe the Diftraftion, there were run-

ning about among them a great number of

l\lQn with impudent Faces, fome of them fhab-

by, others very well drefs'd, and many with
' Coronets
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Coronets on their Heads ; thefe were fome-

times whifpering, and others talkin-^ aloud, and

chawing in their mouths, fomeShilliiigs and Six-

pences, the better fort Guineas and Leuidores.

They had written on their Backs, in pretty-

plain Characters (The LIARS ) which I did

not perceive they were in the leail uneafy at.

The Tumult, and my Amazement increallng,

I jog'done of my hrft Companions, who being

very numerous, and feeming civil Perfons, I

thought might put fome flop to the IMifchief

:

but what I thought wonderfully ftrange, there

were a fort of Fellows among them with great

Bags of Sugar-Plums ^ and if one of them did

but open an Eye, or lift a Finger from an Ear^

one of thefe prefently pop'd a Sugar-Plum in

his Mouth, and he fprung immediately into his

old pofture. At lalt wondering whit could

be the meaning of all this profligate Crew, I

look'd about till I faw one, who by the Difla-

tisfaction of his Looks I guefs'd did not belong

to them : and taking Courage, 1 beg'd him to

be fo charitable to a Stranger as to guide me fafe

©ut \ and farther, if I might be fo bold to

ask him what was the Occation and Delign of

that Variety of Wickedncfs before us, and
the ftupid Kegled of thofe who feem'd yet

to be fober orderly People, when to ray ap-
prehenfion all was going to Defoiation (for by
this time room was nude for fome oi the

chief Magiftrates of the Town to come in,

which had rais'd my hopes ir had been to
take the Offenders to task \ bjtl was baulk'd,

by. feeing fome Tables brought in, and a part

-of thein being fat down at one, burfb out a

laughing at all they faw, and calling f-^r iiot-

^\A: , A i tks
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tics of Winr, minded no more v;hat was do-

ing about them : Another Set of them fat

down at another, aird went to play : Thofe
that fat down at the thJrd^ calling for Clerks

a'nd Papers, 1 thought would do fomething >

but to my furprize, it was only to order a

Golleftion, for the better Maintenance of a

Puppet-Shew.) He with great Humanity an-

fwer'd my Requeft, and told me, The great

Dciign of thefe Wretches was to fet the Town
on fire, and deliver the Spoil with the Inhabi-

tants to a Set of Robbers, who were waiting

at fome dlHance to receive the Prey : Tha£
thofe I faw would neither fee nor hear, were
the Owners of the Houfes in the Town, and
the Fields about it.

I anfwer'd, with begging he would excufa

ftiy belief, that any number of Mankind, how-
ever extravagant and thoughtlefs, could intend

fo barbarous a thing ^ or that if any were fo

wicked, that the Owners being fo many, and
having no Force put on 'em, would be wnU
lingly deaf and blind, if that were the cafe.

But he told me, 'twas my Want of Judgment
or Rcfle6:ion made the firft Objedion v for I

ihould find it a certain Truth, that when Men
had once loft their Virtue, and were grown
profligate, they are capable of any thing their

iuterelt or Fleafare fhall prompt them to do j

and that thofe I had feea had not any left to

hinder them, their infamous Behaviour made
evident. The other Objeftion he anfwer'd,

by bidding me look up to two fteep Hills on
the Weft of us, and I Ihould fee the Owners
were under the Force of a ftrojig Enchant-.

Itheis
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. I then caft my eyes up, and faw, on one ^
Horfeman in Golden Armour, all ingrav'd

with divers Figures : what they were, at the

diftance I was, I could not difcern ^ only the

Sun fhining on his Shield, I clearly faw on
that was the Figure of 'Juda.i IfcAriot. He was
at the head of great numbers, facing the Rob-
bers, as if he meant to dellroy thcni all in a
moment : But tho his Followers were all fu-

rious, and feem'd in earneit to intend their

Deftru^ion, and often burft out, and made fad

havock among them ;, tho the Robbers look'd

in terrible fear of them, and gave way when-
ever they advanc'di he always rellraia'd them,
when they went too far, or were like totally

to fupprefs them. (My Guide told me, it had
happened to fevcral of thofc who had been
too forward, that he ftamp'd a Mark on their

Forehead, and fent tliem down immediately
into the Croud, where every one found fault

with them.) On his Right Hand Hood one
in Armour of. poiifli'd Steel, and of an ex-

traordinary Brightnefs : His Countenance was
open and bold, and his Eyes flam'd with Fire.

He had on his right Arm a heavy Cramp, yet

with his left (as my Guide inforra'd nic) he

hadfeverai times almoil routed the Enemy-
The other could never look him full in the

face, but when (as he often did) he bbw'd to

him j tho he fmil'dand carefs'd him, yet when
he met the Fire of his Eye, he look'd askancey

and turn'd pale. While we were gazing, I

faw advance at tlie head of a fm.all number,
and rufh down the Hill on a Band of the

Robbers, a IhiningYouth, on whom every Eye
was fix'd j wherever he came, they fell before"

A ^ h-Bi'v
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Inm, until we faw his Horfe kill'd under him

:

but ^^efbre the Enemy had time to exprefs

thrli joy, or his Followers their Fear, we faw
him remounted', and having totally routed all

before him, he rode up to the Man in Golden
Armour, who with all his Followers faluted

him with a Refped that made me very cu-

rious to know what he was, but my Guide
would not tell me. The Horfeman in goldea

Armour, with a diforder'd Countenance, mut-
terM fomething to him j on which the Youth,

with a difdainful Look, return'd anfwer in a

haughty and threatning Tone, and gallop'd

out of fight, leaving the Horfeman with his

Teeth all fhattering in his Head for fear. He
hid a. thou^^nd Aferehrys hovering continually

about him, flying backwards and forwards

from him to the Croud. Thefe had power,

whoever they whifper'd to, to make all they

faid believ'd, tho a flat Contradidion. One of

them flew near my Guide, who no fooner look'd

on him and frovvn'd, bat his Wings flutter'd,

and \\ith diwicuity he recover'd, and flew up
t6 the other Hill. My Eyes following his

Flight, I favv there.

An old fv\-arthy Man, his Countenance pee-

vifh and fcornfu], fitting on a round Ball, on
the ed?e of a Precinice; his Seat ever tot-

terin:. But v.'hich furpriz'd me the molt,

was fi\'^'cr fix Jugglers, who only with their

breath fhaok and fafcen'd it at their pleafurc.

He had a Stick in his Right Hand, in his Left

a Pack of Cards j before him was a Table,

O-ie end of v;hich was fill'd with Dice, and all

forts of Coin ^ and the other with Heaps of

Papers and Accounts : at each end was a great

nuii'ber
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number of Attendants, only I thought thofe

at the end I firfl nam'd (the much the belt

dreft) moft of them look'd very foolifh, and
were ever putting up their Perukes, and
fcratching their Heads. Down this Hill were
many crooked Paths, one among the reft, juft

at the Back of the old Man, where all the Mef-
fengers paft muffled *, and when they had in

haft whifper'd fomething in the old Man's
Ear, and in the fame manner receiv'd their

Anfwer, ran down again : their way led to a
Village at fome Diftance, where all the Fields

were cover'd with Lillies.

The other Paths led all to the Croud where
we were, to the other Hill, and to fome
neighbouring Villages, in all which were Peo-
ple conftantly palfmg. I was diverted from
feeing any more on thefe Hills by a Koife
and Outcry in the Croud, that the Town was
already on Fire at the North-end, and a Band
of the Robbers broke in : But this was foon
over, and they retir'd ^ however it recovered

many from their Blindnefs, and made them
think of their Danger. But prefcntly I faw
the old Man on the Hill fhakc his Stick, and
thefe mounted up to him by feveral Paths in

a trice, kneel'd down, receiv'd his Blefling,

and fwore they would never fee nor hear again

while they liv'd. There ftood by me hatf a
do2en pert young Fellows, who fwore they

would fee things mended, and bring down
the Conjurer. I was pleas'd with them^ but
in a moment feme cunning VVhipfters came
down the Hill, pick'd their Pockets, and car-

ry'd them up to him ^ v.hcre being touch'd
with his Stick, they cume down again, and

ran
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ran about the Croud fwearing all was welt.'

Hearing a great Buftle, feme laughing

and mocking, and pointing with their Fin-

gers, others curfing, fwearing and llamping,

I look'd what it might be ; when I faw a Set
of grave Perfons pafs by, fhrugging their

Shoulders, and making Signs of Dilcontent.

No Inchantment had power over thefe ^ they

were fome of them in fquare Caps, others in

Habit and Mien feem'd Perfons of Quality 5

fome were in Gowns like our Judges, others

like our Clergymen *, fome drefs'd like Gentle*

men, and fome few in long Clokes and little

Bands.

I ask'd my Guide who thefe were, being

fuch a mixture of all forts of People. He
told me thefe were the true Friends of the

Town, w^hofe Virtue had preferv'd them from
the Conjurer's Power. I obferv'd them all the

way they pafs'd, and that all the Meflengers

from the Hills left all their Works to watch
every Step they made, and the A^ercurys ^ew
abcut whifpering Scandal. I lockM up the

two HiUs, the Horferaan in golden Armour
fmird, and bow'd as they pafs'd j but when
they were gone, bit his Fingers for Rage,
Itamp'd, and curs'd them all. The old Man,
that fat on the other Hill, frown'd, and held

down his Head, trembling till they were out of
Sight. I would fain have followM them, but

my Guide ftopt me •, when hearing a great re-

joicing and Ihouting, I turn'd my Head, and
faw another Set of Men pafs by, in Habit and
Semblance like the former. But to my won-
der, thefe ran among the Croud, and embrac'd

the gixatelt r^lifcrejnts 5 thofe of them who
Ihut
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Ihiit their Eyes, and ftopt their Ears, and
were grown weary of the Pofture, thefe ftopt

their Ears with Wax, and put out their

Eyes : They worfhip'd the Horfeman in Golden
Armour, run up the Hill to the Enchanter,

kneel'd down before him, receiv'd his Blefling,

came down among the Croud, incourag'd eve-

ry Difordcr, and pafs'd on murmuring againft

them that had gone before, and curfing them
and their Supporter. I v/as now more afto-

nifh'd than ever, to fee Men of fuch fair Ap-
piearancc, as they were all, and of fuch Habits
as fome of them, do thefe things, partaking of
their impious Feafts, and winking at the moft
enormous Crimes^ and Fvvould have fain fpoke

to one of them, but my Guide would not

fuffer mc, alTuring me if I did he could not
protect me from their Rage, giving me for a

Rule, thatthofe that know they do ill are ne-

ver to be medled with.

I then beg'd he v;ould be fo charitable to

let me underftand the meaning of what I

had feen : But he made me no Anfwer, but
told me if 1 was weary of the Croud, he would
foew me a new Scene.

I follow'd him thro many Places, till we
came to one all in Mourning ^ there 1 faw
thofe Perfons, who had firfb paft the Croud,
all looking up to a Place like a Throne.
And there fat under a Purple Shade one

whofe every Look, and every Motion, fpoke

Majefty, and Goodnefs, Juftice, and Truth-
Sad and dejeded was the Pofture, yet calm
and ferene ^ none that looked that way but
blefs'd, and every Tongue prais'd this Ap-
pearance 9 fome kvf frogi the Croud excep-

tea>
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ted, who with » nvious Eyes paid a foix^d

Homage, while chey whi. ,^er'd Carfes-, nnd
their Look?, diforder'd with various Faflioas,

diftinguifhM c^^ :m from the reft.

On the right hand fat an oldilh Womm,
of a fair Countenance, in youthful Drefs ^

her Chin and Nofe turning up, her Eyes gla-

ring like Lightning, blafted all Ihe had power
ovt?r with ftrange Difeafes. Out of her Nof-
trils came a fulphurous Smoke, and out of

her Mouth Flames of Fire. Her Hair was
frilled, and adorn'd with Spoils of ruin'd

People ; her Neck bare, with Chains abc-t it

of Dice, mix'd with Pieces ot Gold ^ which

ratling, made a horrid Noiie, for her Mo-
tions were all fierce and violent, her Gar-
ment was all ftain'd with Tears and Blood :

There hung about her feveral Pieces of

Parchment, with Bits of Wax at the end,

with Figures engraved on them. She

calt her Eyes often with Rage and Fury on
that bright Appearance I have defcrib'd,

over whom having no force, Ihe toisa her

Head with Difdain, and glared about on her

Votary s, till we faw feveral poflell with
her. One was a bulky Figure in white from
the Alar, who lay a while convuls'd, then

ran r-jftraded among a Ba.cchan4ian Crew,
folio vv'd by many in like fort, and fuch Ha-
bit. I ask'd ray Guide where they went \ he

told me it was to a Temple Ihj had caus'd to

be erv-ded, and dedicated to her Pride, where

fhe had Priefts and PriellelTes maintained to

ilng her Praife?, to worfhip her, and teach

Diforder and Vice, giving fuch Rules as

might for ever rafe out all Notions of So-

briety, Modefty, Julliccor Truth. The



The AfTembly now broke up, and finding

my felf alone with my Guide, I again ear-

neftly beg'd him to explain what 1 hadfeen:

To which he made me this Anfwer.

The laft Scene is enough to fatisfy you,

lince there you have feen the Authors cf all

the Good a'ld Evil that has happen'd to our

Town. 'The firft you Taw, under the Purple

Shade^ i«i the Guardian Angel of the Town
and all the neighbouring Villages, and is de-

lign'd by Fate to be their Preferver and De-
liverer :' But for the Punifhment of fome
Crimes committed by the Inhabitants, that

other Figure you faw, and which is indeed a

Fury (as much difguis'd as a Fury can be)

has Permiflibn for a determin'd time to fix

her Seat, with audacious Impudence, hard by

the Angel 3 and with her Darknefs to ob-

fcure its Light, intercepting every good In-

fluence J and has power t6 caufe all the Dif-

traftions you have feen : for all the Villanys

both in the Croud and on the Hills, are Cfli-

triv'd and aGed by Fiends, under her Di-
redion ', yet her Power is limited, and the

Angel has hitherto fav'd the Town from the

lafl: Defol'ation ^ without whofe Controul this

Peft had long e'er now burnt it to Afhes, and
deliver'd the Spoil to the Robbers.

The S.adnefs you fee in the Countenance,
and the mourning Poftureof the Angel, pro-

ceed from Comj^affion to the Inhabitants,

and Grief for the Mifchrefs occalion'd by the

Fury, with a juft Indignation at her Power
and Infolence*, yet calm and ferene, from
Knowledg that a Day is written in the Book
of Fate (and by a clearer Sight difcerning

on
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on the Forehead of the Fury, v;hat' you
could not perceive, thole Letters Af. M. T. V*
knows it is not far off) when all thefs Evils

fhall be diflipated: Then Ihall the Fury be
burnt in Flames, kindled by her Breath on
the Parchment hung about her ^ all Inchant-

ment fhall ceafe, the Juglers fhall no more
preferve the Conjurer from falling down the
Precipice, and being dafli'd in a thoufand
Pieces t, the Horfeman in Golden Armour Ihall

no longer reftrain thofe behind from totally

deftroying the Robbers ; every Body will

then fee and hear, and bring the Mifcreants

and Deceivers to their deferv'd Punilhment-

The Feopje ihall rife with one Confent, and
pull down the Temple, and all the Palaces of
the Fury, and withloudeft Acclamations blefs

the Angel, who then fhall difpenfe benign In-

fluences of Health, Safety and Frofperity to

the Town and every adjacent Village. At
this word my Guide vanifh'd, and I awak'd
pith the Surprize in fo much Diforder,

that to nuke my Confefllon to you, Sir, had
Facto been with me, he might eafily, for

fome hours, have perfuaded me I had feen a

Vifion (for without any fuch help, it was with

Difficulty, and fome Hours, before I could

perfuade my felf there was not fomethiag

extraordinary in the Matter) and with fuch

ImpreiTions I might perhaps in a day or two
have come to Ecftafys. But my good For-

tune, in having wifer Company, and Refolu-

tion to overcome thefe Imaginations, I think

I ufe well, when it makes me pity, and not

infult thofe, who falling into fuch Accidents,

are lefs happy. 3So, Sir, you have certainly

been
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been in the wrong to thefe poor People ;

their Error is unavoidable, and they Objedts

of Pity, not Severity : and till you can con-

vince me a Man can dream at pleafure, you

fhall never perfuade me he can reafbnably be

blam'd for any Extravagance in a Dream.
When the Houfe rifes, you will, I imagine;

have Icifure to oblige me with your Thoughts
of this \ vyhich if you pleafe to dired for

me, to be left at Mr. Lilly's at the Hagm^ it

will come fafe to him who is with^Truth,

S I R,

Your huniWe Servant;

mrw^y Pec* 21.

My Fellow-TravellersgiviC

you their Service.

AM.

FINIS.
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